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This is the twenty fourth part of the serial article, continuation from July 2023 newsletter.   

Vishvamitra came to the gates of Ayodhya and told the gatekeepers to in-

form the king that Vishvamitra had come. Everybody knew Vishvamitra’s name, 

and the keepers ran to Dasharatha. Dasharatha hurried to the gate with all the 

ministers and received the great åñi. Vishvamitra, as though concerned, asked ques-

tions about the state of the kingdom and of the people and of the activities and rit-

uals that were going on, all the customary questions. Dasharatha told him of the 

blessing his family had received. Then, uncustomarily, Vishvamitra turned and 

greeted Vasishtha and the other sages and the ministers in Dasharatha’s court. 

Dasharatha expressed his great pleasure at the arrival of his distinguished guest. 

He said it was a great fulfillment that the brahmaåñi would come to his palace. 

Dasharatha asked the purpose of the visit. He asked if he could be of any help. He 

said he would take on his head whatever order Vishvamitra gave and carry it out. 

Dasharatha compared Vishvamitra’s visit with a sickly man getting amåta, that 

elixir which will immortalize this body. He was that happy. It was like a dry land 

receiving a thorough rainfall, like a woman who prayed for a child receiving the 

blessing of a pregnancy, like the sudden reappearance of something dear that had 

been irretrievably lost. The king was that happy. It was the important day in his 

life. He spoke of the renown of the great sage, and remarked at the great achieve-

ment of brahmaåñitvam. “Seeing you is for me no less than the pilgrimage to all the 

great puëyakñetras. Please let me know why you have come.”   

tCÀ‚Tva rajis<hSy vaKymÑ‚tivStrm!, ùòraema mhateja ivñaimÇae=_yÉa;t. 1-19-1 

s†z< rajzaËRl tvEv Éuiv naNyt>, mhav<zàsUtSy visóVypdeizn>. 1-19-2 

yt! tu me ùÌt< vaKy< tSy kayRSy iníym!, k…é:v rajzaËRl Év sTyàitïv>. 1-19-3 

Ah< inymmaitóe isÏ(w¡ pué;;RÉ, tSy iv¹kraE ÖaE tu ra]saE kamêip[aE. 1-19-4 

ìte tu b÷zíI[eR smaÞya< ra]saivmaE, marIcí suba÷í vIyRvNtaE suizi]taE. 1-19-5  

taE ma<séixraE"e[ veid< tam_yv;Rtam!, AvxUte twaÉUte tiSmn! inyminíye. 1-19-6 

Välméki Rämäyaëa 

As Taught by Swami Dayananda Saraswati 
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k«tïmae inéTsahStSmadœ dezadpa³me, n c me ³aexmuTöòu< buiÏÉRvit paiwRv. 1-19-7 

twaÉUta ih sa cyaR n zapStÇ muCyte, SvpuÇ< rajzaËRl ram< sTypra³mm!. 1-19-8 

kakp]xr< vIr< Jyeó< me datumhRis, zKtae ýe; mya guÝae idVyen Sven tejsa. 1-19-9 

ra]sa ye ivktaRrSte;amip ivnazne, ïeyíaSmE àdaSyaim b÷êp< n s<zy>. 1-19-10 

Çya[amip laekana< yen Oyait< gim:yit, n c taE rammasa* zKtaE Swatu< kw<cn. 1-19-11 

tacchrutvä räjasiàhasya väkyamadbhutavistaram | 

håñöaromä mahätejä viçvämitro'bhyabhäñata || 1-19-1 

sadåçaà räjaçärdüla tavaiva bhuvi nänyataù | 

mahävaàçaprasütasya vasiñöhavyapadeçinaù || 1-19-2 

yat tu me hådgataà väkyaà tasya käryasya niçcayam | 

kuruñva räjaçärdüla bhava satyapratiçravaù || 1-19-3 

ahaà niyamamätiñöhe siddhyarthaà puruñarñabha | 

tasya vighnakarau dvau tu räkñasau kämarüpiëau || 1-19-4 

vrate tu bahuçaçcérëe samäptyäà räkñasävimau | 

märécaçca subähuçca véryavantau suçikñitau || 1-19-5 

tau mäàsarudhiraugheëa vedià tämabhyavarñatäm | 

avadhüte tathäbhüte tasmin niyamaniçcaye || 1-19-6 

kåtaçramo nirutsähastasmäd deçädapäkrame | 

na ca me krodhamutsrañöuà buddhirbhavati pärthiva || 1-19-7 

tathäbhütä hi sä caryä na çäpastatra mucyate | 

svaputraà räjaçärdüla rämaà satyaparäkramam || 1-19-8 

käkapakñadharaà véraà jyeñöhaà me dätumarhasi | 

çakto hyeña mayä gupto divyena svena tejasä || 1-19-9 

räkñasä ye vikartärasteñämapi vinäçane | 

çreyaçcäsmai pradäsyämi bahurüpaà na saàçayaù || 1-19-10 

trayäëämapi lokänäà yena khyätià gamiñyati | 

na ca tau rämamäsädya çaktau sthätuà kathaïcana || 1-19-11 

The great Vishvamitra was obviously in a good mood. Hearing Dashara-

tha’s fine words of praise and promise, he knew he could ask for what he wanted. 
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Vishvamitra said, “Oh,  you are the great lion among kings, exalted among all rul-

ers, born into this foremost royal family on this earth. Indeed, you have been 

taught by Vasishtha.” Vishvamitra takes Vasishtha into account as a friend now. 

Although at one time Vasishtha was an object of his envy.  

“There is no one on earth like you,” said Vishvamitra to Dasharatha, “I will 

tell you now what is in my heart, and you must do it. You must live up to the 

words you have spoken.” Dasharatha was all ears now; his buildup had been very 

big, and he waited for the other shoe to drop.    

Vishvamitra said, “A number of times I have started a ritual to achieve a 

certain end. But there are two fellows, räkñasas, Marica and Subahu, who come and 

disturb the ritual. Last time they destroyed it. They brought bleeding meat and 

poured it into the ritual and spoiled it. They have done this same thing to other 

fellows. O King, if I were to get angry I could finish off these two demons. But I 

cannot afford to get angry nowadays. This particular ritual that I am trying to 

complete does not allow me to get angry with anyone. I really am in a corner. 

Therefore, O räja, that Rama, that powerful one, that one with the hair tied to one 

side, your eldest son, should be given to me for a few days. He can take care of the 

räkñasas and protect the ritual. Then I will bring him back again. Lakshmana can 

come along with him.”      

Dasharatha was stunned, “You ask for Rama? He is not even sixteen. He 

may be great, but he has never been in a real battle. He has not even seen one. 

These two räkñasas are tricksters, mäyävés. They do not just stand there and fight, 

they have all kinds of magic. They are tapasvins: their powers are extraordinary. 

They go like devotees to the gods, learn and gain the powers, and they come back 

and wreck things. They did tapas just for karmaphala. I will come instead. Until my 

last breath I will fight, and you know I am no mean fighter. I will protect your rit-

ual. I will bring my armies. What can a single Rama do?” The king went on and 

on. He was confused, unsure. He did not even know if he could defeat the two 

räkñasas. “I will come with Rama; just do not take him away from me. What can be 

gained by sending him alone to the forest? He is just a growing boy. Please do not 

ask me to send Rama.” 
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Ah< te àitjanaim htaE taE iviÏ ra]saE, Ah< veiÒ mhaTman< ram< sTy pra³mm!. 1-19-14 

visóae=ip mhateja ye ceme tpis iSwta>, yid te xmRlaÉ< tu yzí prm< Éuiv. 1-19-15 

s tu vIyRvta< vIyRmadÄe yuix rav[>, ten cah< n zKtae=iSm s<yaeÏ‚< tSy va blE>. 1-20-23 

sblae va muinïeó sihtae va mmaTmjE>, kwmPymràOy< s<¢ama[amkaeivdm!. 1-20-24 

#it nrpitjLpnadœ iÖjeNÔ< k…izksut< sumhan! ivvez mNyu>, 

su÷t #v moe=i¶raJyisKt> smÉvÊJJviltae mhi;Rviû>. 1-20-28 

ahaà te pratijänämi hatau tau viddhi räkñasau | 

ahaà vedmi mahätmänaà rämaà satya paräkramam || 1-19-14 

vasiñöho'pi mahätejä ye ceme tapasi sthitäù | 

yadi te dharmaläbhaà tu yaçaçca paramaà bhuvi || 1-19-15 

sa tu véryavatäà véryamädatte yudhi rävaëaù | 

tena cähaà na çakto'smi saàyoddhuà tasya vä balaiù || 1-20-23 

sabalo vä muniçreñöha sahito vä mamätmajaiù | 

kathamapyamaraprakhyaà saìgrämäëämakovidam || 1-20-24 

iti narapatijalpanäd dvijendraàkuçikasutaà sumahän viveça manyuù | 

suhuta iva makhe'gniräjyasiktaùsamabhavadujjvalito maharñivahniù || 1-20-28 

Vishvamitra replied, “I know, Vasishtha knows, all tapasvins know who this 

Rama is. They do not take Rama as a boy or anything ordinary. I promise these 

two demons will be destroyed.” But Dasharatha was not swayed, he would not 

send Rama alone. Vishvamitra was highly disappointed. Valmiki’s verses show 

here that Dasharatha’s rejection of the request was contradictory and confused. 

Dasharatha had lost his wisdom for the time being out of sheer attachment to Ra-

ma and sheer fear of losing his son. After this stammering by the mahäräja Dashara-

tha, manyuù entered. Anger entered the great Brahman¸ the great åñi Vishvamitra. 

In a fire ritual, if you offer oblations of ghee and the fire is very well fed, the 

flames become brilliant and reach out. The mahäåñi was vani; he looked like fire. 

Everyone in the assembly became frightened, wondering what this åñi would do.    

tCÀ‚Tva vcn< tSy õehpyaRk…la]rm!, smNyu> kaEizkae vaKy< àTyuvac mhIpitm!. 1-21-1 

pUvRmw¡ àitïuTy àit}a< hatuimCDis, ra"va[amyuKtae=y< k…lSyaSy ivpyRy>. 1-21-2 
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yidd< te ]m< rajn! gim:yaim ywagtm!, imWyaàit}> kak…TSw suoI Év suùdœv&t>. 1-21-3 

tSy rae;prItSy ivñaimÇSy xImt>, ccal vsuxa k«Tõa devana< c Éy< mht!. 1-21-4 

tacchrutvä vacanaà tasya snehaparyäkuläkñaram | 

samanyuù kauçiko väkyaà pratyuväca mahépatim || 1-21-1 

pürvamarthaà pratiçrutya pratijïäà hätumicchasi | 

räghaväëämayukto'yaà kulasyäsya viparyayaù || 1-21-2 

yadidaà te kñamaà räjan gamiñyämi yathägatam | 

mithyäpratijïaù käkutstha sukhé bhava suhåd våtaù || 1-21-3 

tasya roñaparétasya viçvämitrasya dhémataù | 

cacäla vasudhä kåtsnä devänäà ca bhayaà mahat|| 1-21-4 

Vishvamitra turned angrily to Dasharatha, “At first you gave me your 

word; you said you would do whatever I wanted. Now you want to destroy your 

own words. I never thought you would be hungry enough to eat your own words. 

In the kula of Raghu, this is not proper. No king in this dynasty has ever contra-

dicted or gone back on his word. It is unheard of. It is improper. If this is what 

you choose, if it fits you well, okay. Okay. I will return the same way I came. It 

does not matter. You, mithyäpratijïä, who gives a false promise, can be happy here 

with your kind.” Having heard these words, the earth and the devas themselves 

were shaking. Nevertheless Vishvamitra had not actually cursed anyone. This was 

not the Vishvamitra of old. Perhaps he hoped that everything would work out in 

the end. What’s more, Vasishtha would not let it stand like this.   

Vishvamitra turned angrily to Dasharatha, “At first you gave me your 

word; you said you would do whatever I wanted. Now you want to destroy your 

own words. I never thought you would be hungry enough to eat your own words. 

In the kula of Raghu, this is not proper. No king in this dynasty has ever contra-

dicted or gone back on his word. It is unheard of. It is improper. If this is what 

you choose, if it fits you well, okay. Okay. I will return the same way I came. It 

does not matter. You, mithyäpratijïä, who gives a false promise, can be happy here 

with your kind.” Having heard these words, the earth and the devas themselves 

were shaking. Nevertheless Vishvamitra had not actually cursed anyone. This was 

not the Vishvamitra of old. Perhaps he hoped that everything would work out in 
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the end. What’s more, Vasishtha would not let it stand like this.   

ÇStêp< tu iv}ay jgdœ sv¡ mhan&i;>, n&pit< suìtae xIrae visóae vaKymävIt!. 1-21-5 

#úvakª[a< k…le jat> sa]adœ xmR #vapr>, x&itman! suìt> ïIman! n xm¡ hatumhRis. 1-21-6 

iÇ;u laeke;u ivOyatae xmaRTma #it ra"v, Svxm¡ àitp*Sv naxm¡ vaeFumhRis. 1-21-7  

àitïuTy kir:yeit %Kt< vaKymk…vRt>, #òapUtRvxae ÉUyat! tSmadœ ram< ivsjRy. 1-21-8 

k«taômk«taô< va nEv< zúyiNt ra]sa>, guÝ< k…izkpuÇe[ Jvlnenam&t< ywa. 1-21-9 

@; iv¢hvan! xmR @; vIyRvta< vr>, @; iv*aixkae laeke tpsí pray[m!. 1-21-10 

@;ae=ôan! ivivxan! veiÄ ÇElaeKye scracre, nEnmNy> puman! veiÄ n c veTSyiNt kecn. 1-21-11 

n deva n;Ry> keicÚasura n c ra]sa>, gNxvRy]àvra> sik<nrmhaerga>. 1-21-12 

svaRôai[ k«zañSy puÇa> prmxaimRka>, kaEizkay pura dÄa yda raJy< àzasit. 1-21-13 

trastarüpaà tu vijïäya jagad sarvaà mahänåñiù | 

nåpatià suvrato dhéro vasiñöho väkyamabravét || 1-21-5 

ikñväküëäà kule jätaù säkñäd dharma iväparaù | 

dhåtimän suvrataù çrémän na dharmaà hätumarhasi || 1-21-6 

triñu lokeñu vikhyäto dharmätmä iti räghava | 

svadharmaà pratipadyasva nädharmaà voòhumarhasi || 1-21-7 

pratiçrutya kariñyeti uktaà väkyamakurvataù | 

iñöäpürtavadho bhüyät tasmäd rämaà visarjaya || 1-21-8 

kåtästramakåtästraà vä naivaà çakñyanti räkñasäù | 

guptaà kuçikaputreëa jvalanenämåtaà yathä || 1-21-9 

eña vigrahavän dharma eña véryavatäà varaù | 

eña vidyädhiko loke tapasaçca paräyaëam || 1-21-10 

eño'strän vividhän vetti trailokye sacaräcare | 

nainamanyaù pumän vetti na ca vetsyanti kecana || 1-21-11 

na devä narñayaù kecinnäsurä na ca räkñasäù | 

gandharvayakñapravaräù sakinnaramahoragäù || 1-21-12 

sarvästräëi kåçäçvasya puträù paramadhärmikäù | 

kauçikäya purä dattä yadä räjyaà praçäsati || 1-21-13 
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Vasishtha, guru to the king, said, “O king, you are born in the line of the 

Ikshvaku, a Raghava, if there were a devatä for dharma you would be another. Peo-

ple look to you for guidance. You are man of fortitude and resolve, generous and 

forgiving; you are no threat to dharma. You are praised throughout all the three 

worlds and are not qualified to follow adharma. Having given your word, if now 

you go against that, all your good actions will be destroyed. Better to give up Ra-

ma. When Vishvamitra is around, no räkñasa, with or without weapons, can touch Ra-

ma. Vishvamitra is a man of power, wisdom, and dharma. There is no one greater 

in tapas, and being a king, he knows well the ways of battle. He has the tricks and 

the mantras that make the best missiles. Better send Rama. It will be his blessing. 

No one really knows the true greatness of this Vishvamitra, nor knows his power. 

Rama will be in safe hands. There could be no one better able to protect Rama. 

There is no räkñasa that Vishvamitra himself could not finish off. Hear me, it is not 

just to protect his ritual that he has come, it is to bless Rama and Lakshmana. He 

has come and asked you for your son; this is the time to send Rama. Do not de-

lay.”  

te;a< in¢h[e zKt> Svy< c k…izkaTmj>, tv puÇihtawaRy TvamupeTyaiÉyacte. 1-21-21 

#it muinvcnat! àsÚicÄae r"uv&;Éí mumaed paiwRva¢(>, 

gmnmiÉéraec ra"vSy àiwtyza> k…izkaTmjay buXya. 1-21-22 

twa visòe äuvit raja dzrw> Svym!, àùòvdnae rammajuhav slúm[m!. 1-22-1 

teñäà nigrahaëe çaktaù svayaà ca kuçikätmajaù | 

tava putrahitärthäya tvämupetyäbhiyäcate || 1-21-21 

iti munivacanät prasannacitto raghuvåñabhaçca mumoda pärthivägryaù | 

gamanamabhiruroca räghavasya prathitayaçäù kuçikätmajäya budhyä || 1-21-22 

tathä vasiñöe bruvati räjä daçarathaù svayam | 

prahåñöavadano rämamäjuhäva salakñmaëam || 1-22-1 

By these words of Vasishtha, the great King Dasharatha, reassured, freed 

from concerns and sadness and confusion, regained his demeanor and his bril-

liance. Gradually his mind became resigned to sending Rama along with Vish-

vamitra                                                                                                    

                                                                                                         To be continued…   


